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Another Silk Special,

of und,?
51.25 Values In

Fancy Waist Silks

Like those
North

75c, per yard'

CO.
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All Byes at all Ages.

(Jun bo perfectly lilted with gluHee no
luullur what their Ik, at this
store.

is our watch-
word,Accuracy guarantees

mitl It

perfection In toning und littlngur
tliu night. 3,If yuur eyes
you, onmo und see us Wo have
tho ver) luttl veiontllio Intru-iiient- a

for the eywi and tit
tbeiii with gldv tu yuur entire
fttlltifaotlim.
tiVW THSTKP KKBIC.

C.H.H1NGBSOratluttte OptleTnn.
i04 COM M ERCI A L bTH Kirr.

Franlc S, Dearborn
Photo

Kmna Restrain; Tablets

Kama Reducing Tablets

Kama Intensifying Tablets

Kitinn Toning Tablets

Ktinia Kwick Devtloj)er

Kama Ahts

Ray RltererSc to $

Rubber Trays

Plates all sixes

Pull Camera

Commercial street,

DATES OFLOCAL EVENTS.

SUInd! Co., Fr Iduy MayJW,

iOut New Shosa

gKM' Fitting orsels

bWji,Ms Bro,
ohtottltfO
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Goods. that
looks

, more or low hurt but not to tnuoh as
-- - Jwasat llrst thought Some maple

'and balm trees have been killed:
DRESS PATTERNS iSSS$'25, fanner. are finishing up seeding.

$?fflE?ft&lfcftmfl3lm Iwr ' ,ltie wl,ftlt U about as large

ftt!tTlV?TVilJwIi , as ual and the propeol a good
crop never was

MruCl TIRC iiw rtkr.
' Mr. ami Mr. John 0. Burr leave on

INUVU-.H-- O fayJLjffiJrttgy; I fhe HMnday evening overland for

TiXftiMSfl w Jto.m- - Otty, lod. This is their first
ttoJm'rWT$r tro oust since coming toOrogon four- -

tern yeurs since. Alter getting the
of climate, they

to visit old In Ohio
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E. FRASER,
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supplies!

lmrnuiBniitff-KijftMn- muH g
lirUht ami now iiwl Mriotljr uu lodxta, Inil"! It
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PERSONAL AND LOCAL,

WEATHitn nmonT.
I Saturday night mid Sunday occas-
ional rnln. Sunduy nouler.

Joseph Cook, of Marlon, wan down
to couiult Dr. Cook today.

MUs Nina McNury returned lust
from a few days visit at Portland.

Hunker Gilbert returned last
night from u butliiots trip to Portland.

MIm Minnie Winters wont to Port-
land tills morning yla stoamor

Mrs. C. K. Urow'i of Suunyslde, lutf
retuniMl from a twn wtioks visit at
IHirtliind. i

I

The Wllkimotte rlvvr nuw bUnds ut
Ul feet above low wntur mark and
still falling.

F.CImdwIok wont to Albany
UKlayto visit Mrs. D. Howard, who
teruietly lived In Salem.

As a result or Rev. Tumor's meet,
lng lxuu members have been added
u. tiiM lL.iiiui.nlinr.iii

Okl Bill Auderson ux pools U) uo to
iHiitktml t4imurrow lo make arrange-weht- e

tor hkt summer supply or beer.

fttvitral Mormon eldw gt fllT the
RtMure Mtstetenlng. Tlay oxiteettn
doMUue wlMkHiary werk around

Mm. IhMt II. IjmWi huH rdUirued
frwH a vMt to her bi oilier, Dr.
Prank HruvlM ami John Brooks ut
MlytrtoH.

tltv. Itarr, of Ctsllfurntti, who has
Irten MiNlyiHg tHe Aitany lkplUt
otituektHri habeiiUk)iigrartutlM
Tvtoor MfUNKt weriiKiirf teday.

Chrlmkn WeRo" him) U. Au$lHifgar
of Blutfio Oblii arejn tlw ell)' look- -

log kb h UmhIIoh toseUle. He W

vMllBfiiifltwotiHtrsJ. W. nm Abra-Ite-

Welly.

II. lJeo,uf Miyvllle. (lllllaw
MMIOty, WtMt (MM D40N VltttiHg ht
mw, Mrs. K. I. Hokum, oh TUlr-Wohi- Ii

stroei, wohI to Mmm UMlay.
llifHO tH outlook for grotH erotw
M MeRot, sjtrlosi mosHimc Wlog
oeorly Moltotd.

Mr. K. b. Mmhho im Uaoy rtuugk-ur- of

IVvlJaad, oh.mm MP Uny awl
Will rVMtOlH llM StttHHMtr Hi too iKMoe

lot HeruMiUter, Mr.;ll. A. DfntborM.
M r. Morgan H golHg ut imt( 1h ftl- -

orti Oren uwl for its IukimJj.

srsErx3

c& Company
ALKM OitRUON

For lad low arrived today we wonld llkvlo skuw khMi Ui yon ami
woarevurcwaoao&avevQuadoIUr If von will h$ your tiirtui:
siKW from us-- thy ore sirlatly uptcHluie in wyle awl SMtih

Are the bet they ure oi .NUer material awl urn lew Hall.
tfi rip than any whmiI inaitv-T- ry oC and It jey U (Hit UkoB wt
will Ive you Iwokypur utono)'.
Agents fur SUnduid Patterns,

ti&MM. KKQDR ao t'KAHll HATH

J. 31. Kobertsoo, who was la town
Pays grain In end of

the county fine nnd hops are
rowInir nicely. Fruit trees arc

Xas
acreage

for
better,

Silk

267

night

e.

Mrs.b.

Uu-le-

Idaho

niiide

today

. .... .....- -j ...
ami rowa, tney naving renweu ut
Dewlit before coming here.

Wheelmen can non rind a pleasant
rld8 or. the river road. Mr. II. F.
Hull has lust finished off the road
with a road machine and It Is now as
smooth as a door.

Mrs. M. A. Beogle, of Cottage
Ororc, wlm ha Iwen vlltlmj her

IdauKhter. Mrs. H. II. Flaw, for mv- -

oral weeks, left today for a visit In
Columbia county.

J. VY. Hecves, stenographer for
Hrown, WrlKhtman and Myers, Iioh

roturned from Portland where he has
been onatfi'd In stenographic work.

Uent. Patton,exounty asessor,and
a substantial farmer of Macleay pre
olnct, was on the streets of Salem to
day.

Miss Leone Itynn. of tho telephone
onlec, Is again at her post of duty In
central ofllccnfter a spell of sluknoss.

Ooy. Oeor will spend Sunday with a
party of Portland friends who oxpect
to ylslt Vancouver on blcyclos.

Mrs. W. E. Calkins, who now rosldos
at Scuttle, came down from Eugene
today to visit with Halem friends.

lion, Abncr Lcwlh, of Shaw, hns
been transacting busUcsi In the Cap
Ital city today.

Nick Ilass, the ever upoful man at
the state capltol, wont to Portland
this uftornoon.

Win. Illlloary, of Turner, mastor of
the State Orange Is in the city today.

Judge John Ilumott, of Corvallls,
was before the sUite land board today.

Prof. Jllrum Tyroc, of La Urandu,
registered at the Cottage yesteiday.

Mini Linnlu Stutcsman went to
Portland today for a short visit.

Goo. U Weeks, at Lnwronus, will
sitund a few duys In the city.

F. A. Meyers of Howell, It transact-I- n

husliitjew In Salem today.

Mist Murgaret Savage Is vltdllng at
Portland.

A. N. Gilbert wunt in Portland to
day.

Mrs. F. A. Moore Isu Portland vis-

itor,

WILLAMKTTK HOTEL ARRIVALS.

David A. Pattllla, a 11. Onrd-uer- ,

Sam (loldstnltli, Maiirlvo
WlntoM, R. I. Llmliin.Toll TompMin.
it E (Jerauld. II II. Emerson, Tom
McCriickon, F. W. Jennings, Lo

1'nrtland.; J, T Hallmiin,
P. C. Richards, Now York; W. W.
llrlstow, Corvalllsi II. II. Earle. (loo.
II. Young. C. W. Cotton, Sun Fruu- -

eiseo; J. M. Oiincki, Chleugo; L. A.
Jordan, Allmny: II. A. Thomas, City;
M. I), iiramiou. urgland. (Jul.: w. II.
(lorrani, Seattle.

Is Out Aeain,
Win. Fnuler. who lives Junt over

the river In Polk county, Is In b'ulani
today for the first time since his pain- -

nil aeoiuout tun uays ago no uus
plowing ami bocomlng entangled In
tho harness the team took rrlght. The
faster thoy moved the worse the
Laiiule bmxime und but fur timtlv ut

Luuiiee Mr Frailer would huve boon
dragged to Ills death,

j

j Th wm.Ua Utaokbemei.

.
A,lor u, luU?,, tu,k "r "", n. was reiwriwi mat uu unieKuorrios

weioklllwl. Somo ofmir Hw.inlstle
rruit men had nearly ovorythlng
killed. But iiow the bliokberry vines
are looting out and gle promUe nr
an ordinary f roji.

CaiUon Ptetutai
Im boon made for the iwst 30 or 10
your In Loudon, Edgluwl, und raw
of Hie larger llles In tue eu.U Cull
and see Uiem nt the CtuHlsj studio
over Now York lUeket store. - ISJi.

Oeee toSuwpter.
Frank I". McDevlit, well-know- n ui

all .SttloHilios, bus gone with hla
family to JiHiupter, Baker eonoty,
whore he will either oon a rsel or
ktHHt store.

Satem Cootfaetw.
Burr .V Potiel, who luivo tho eon-tra- ot

for reotlog the new HtoooaHloHl
hallof tho state agrleoluirul eoBege
alCorvHllla, now Intveuieii utwork on
toe).

Wijafiiis' locket Prices.

MMiljr M. . . .!
otmm iff I "! tr

Skr lOfcjoi-K- f rwl.- - .. .w
(MlnMrtMlton. ...j,

.BP mm w V

aittetoiw ii om ,
W'iWiutt IM-I- WM r k

4MwtoN(frWM.Vt4MM tMMMhNI
mmwimk ctajMntrtNtta m.
teik, Mb tek.i i1 VlHfc wrMMlHt

lacMt

Mmi, moIIohiio. OMikt rtomi m4 lack vt

rU4MMftWH kti ri at mo hU

A Pleasant Time.
Salem Camp No. 118, IV. O. W. and

Silver Bell Circle Women of Wcod- - Maflg n rnj .B- -.. - --

craft gave one nf their enjoyable opsn P,, Ornaation Kffected.

meetings at tholr hall on last evening, TIw taeetlng la i"opiar nan, m
Mr. Frank llorlirkln was matcr of day erenlog, tt tboe Interested In

ceramonles. the propoed formation of a local fed- -

lty. Parker, latoly of Pendleton, cratloo of labor, was well attended,

butnowof Albany, made the addreM considering the novelty of the Idea of

of the evening. He paid n !! trib- - aoythlngso progressive as a labor or-u- te

10 all fraternal bencUclary, and ganhutioa, Intaleni.
tnir-Anc- j nnictt maklnir one of the A dozen trades were represented,

best addresses on that ublect ever
delivered In Salwni. J t wa not of the
dry atlstlcal kind. He was called on
only a few hours previous to till. Mr.
Wheeler being unable to nrrlye on
time. An Ice croam and cake lunch
was tflven at the close, after which
t tie hall was made ready for a dance ,

for those who wished to remain.
Ilackensto's orchestra being on I

hand the young folks tripped the fan- -

tastlc toe till the small hour of one.

A Salem Musical Eyent.

Mrs. Wlllman's class practice in her
studio' an Saturday afternoon Is a
feature In musical Instruction that
should be takon advantage or by par-

ents of music pupils and In fact all
Interested In this branch or education.
The programs are wholly Informal
butonjoynbleand highly instructive
withal from the fact that among the
dudIIs are some or the bost players of
the city. The quartet work on two,
planus, the solos of the advanced
players nnd the playing of the young ;

lads and mlssos go to make up an en- - j

lovable program und that ot today
was no oxccrtl'in to the rule. Mrs
Wlllman's simple yet masterly talks
on musical mutters arc ol Interest and
value to trained musicians as well as
beginners.

Improve Mill Street.
Some ut the residents of Halem In

the vicinity of the Intersection of
High and Mill streets arc proposing
to have mmiic Improvements made in
their streets. Tueoblcct Is to have
Mill street, between Church und Lib--1

crty brough to u grade ho that water'
will notslund In the streets, I

High street has alroaty been graded
and gruyolled In that part of town and
a like Improvement on Mill street will
be a convenience If It does not help
tlie appearance of the abutlng pror- -

erty.
i

Legislative Calendars.

The seerutary of suite today sent
out to members or the legislature
printed copies of the house calendar of
the lust regulur session ot the legisla-
ture. The calendar shows tho status I

of bills anil other tmousuros at the
lime of adjournment, February 16,

IM).
j

Railroad Tickets. i

Tickets to ull points on theO. It,
& , Rnll & Ocoan lines for sale and
biggugo checked through. I'asson- -

gars given uholce' of rull or rlvor
tb Portland.

(ll'Y M. I'OWKHH, Agt. j

Trade Street Dock,

Carbons
Something cntlroly now In Salem. It

is not a plullnn, platluolypo or c,

but a uuuulne, sunon pure
oarbon. Call and see them. Notloo
our display. Crnnlse Photo Studio.
over New York Racket store. 15 3b

Two New Officers.
F. C. Iteed of Astoria, und John R.

Ely n( Curransle,Cluckumas county,
were appointed uotailes i ubllc yester-du- y.

i"k

rUUAY'S MAKKKT.
1'OitTL.ANU April II. -- Wheat vallo)

m tH).; Walla Walla, 63&Siu.
Flour Portluud, 2.0O; Supertlne

r 16 per hoi.
Oats-Whlto4- l(lc.

Ilnjr iS per lou
Hops -- U(rfiltc; old crop ec.
Wool Valley, luIc; Eastern

Oregon, Nllt,.
MlllstutI Bran, SI7; shorts, SIS.
Pouliry-Chlekens.mlx- ed.M OOfl (W

turkeys, llvo, i;Kf IV.
Kgge OrogMii, 18e nor doc
llldes-tlre- eu. seltud 60 lbs, SCMlo.

under 60 ltw,7KWlieep polts.ltrJIOa.
Onions 7&eiill per sack.
Buttor Best dairy, IMHe; fancy

ereumery, SOo per roll.
PotaUMKi, $1.10 per ewt.
itOL'sllonvy, .72.
.Mutton Weathers 4e; dressed, 7t
Beer tdoer8,M.50(.ot.76: iw(j, $i60

Uftt.OO drtwsod. Vrtd.
SALUM MARKET.

Wheat-4- 7.

IlHy-Ba- UKl. dwat, 7 008.00Flour In wltulesule Jots, UU rtt.
UUIM.0U

MilUHMlT-br- aiJ mw
llow-lro-w- td, 6ic.
Live oultU- - tltifte.
SrHWVLIVO, l(ra43.
Veal --7c.
!JWr Dalrv 12KI& 20c
WooJ-Bo- sLlk Mllmlraoc.
Kgg- e- 10 in wish.
Potiliry-Oaluke- oft. TitHei
Fuim smoked mauta Buaon. Sn

ham, 9e shonUler, e.
Pottos TOc.

Secoiui-Ma- nd Wheels

OM rw4w. iMMrtr Mut
ruM. MUr (ye,orV

iHft I U, fUm ci;aa

The Tribune 30-in- ch Wheel

nr 7JvJ j? jg
Sundries

50c

v a unoORGANIZATION OF
-

and It was a noticeable fact that those

niot earnest In the nork of organlza
linn were men who have bad previous
experience of tlw beoeBt to be derived
from on the part of wage

earners.
A temDorarr organization was

ejected, to prosecute the work until a

permanent organization thall be

nracMsable. and the following otlkers
ere elected: Fred LaBell, president;

J. E, Godfrey, secretary: Thos. Mc-

Donald, treasurer.
A committee on organization was

appointed by the chair, consisting of

the following, the Idea being to have
different trades represented:

Capt. O'Brien, chairman of com-

mittee; C. M. Parmenter, carpenter;
Bert Lynch, palnterjThos. McDonald,

clgar-maker;- 0. E. Dunsford, plumber;
John Chase, clerk; Ed Ratine, barber;
Harry Prior, paperhanger.

A committee on hall, was also ap- -

pointed consisting of Peter iiecKot,
D. Ashbaugh and John Veatcu.

After the routine work had been
completed some general discussion
took place, and much encouragement
was drawn from the situation. As-

surance was given ibat the barbers
union, though absorbed In other mat-

ters at present, will be of materlul
assistance later.

Capt O'Brien was called on and
Kaye a short, informal talk, bis ideas
being, In part, that the only way for

the laborer to get strength enough to
accomplish anything Is to organize;
that, so far, the skilled laborers are
the only ones who seem to thoroughly
understand thtr, but farmers and
others are beginning to see It more
clearly. All through the hard times,
wages were kept up wherever there
were good labor unions. Tho early
closing in ivement in Silem Is a good
thin and this federation, It perfected,
will help to make It permanent. Peo-

ple are studying political eeonomy
more than ever beiore und this bus
grown out or the 1 lbor unions.

it wiiioniv be a utile while ueiorc
the masses or the people will be bet-
ter educated on, these questions than
ever before. Education Is ths great

'civilizing and equalizing ugeut of
today, as gunpowder wus, when first
used. Gunpowder destroyed the old
nystotu ot feudal slavery by destroy.
Ing the supremacy of the mulled
knight.

rhe cup lain drew a lesson of en- -
icourugement from his experience dur
Ing the ol vll war. On many o caslous

Uneasy victory could have been won
with Utile delay or loss, If the army
had known just how badly rattled the
enemy were. He spoke or tho label
system u one ot the most effective
woapons in the bauds of organised
labor.

A member or the ligar-makor- s'

union also enlarged upon this point.
When the system was Introduced In
Portland, thoie were bum or" cigar,
makers working there. Within u
your there were 40 or 60, He thought
the labor question would never be
solved except by organisation. If you
wunt lo find a town where labor
Is well paid, you must dad a union
town, und vice yorsa. As the benefits
are thoroughly understood here, there
will be no trouble In maintaining a
union or federation. If 200 or 0
men could be enrolled In a federation,
permanent beuetit would be realized

A vote uf thanks was given to Tiik
Oaimtal Journal for courtosies ex
tended, und the ineullug adjourned
uutil uuxt Friday evening.

The committee on organization
thuu got together uud urruuged to
hold a meeting 3 ut p. m. on the 10th
insu

DIBU.

HASON.-- At the asylum. John
Hunson, aged to yours. A native of
isorway.

WANTED Agents, general und ouiT-ussln-
g,

patent perforated frying
pan covers. No greasy stoes. Beet
iryliig. Kltoiied Specialty Co..
tloudlng, Pa. 4 15 It

Tho Intor-Sta- ta University Systam
of Musloat Instruotlon.

K. II. HOiTr, I). M I'MMJDKNT

IgBfaaliucia numUr ft. (Mky , hHH.lre.1.

iwrn (wt .uu.
rHU rTfiHitoTWHrti

At Huwu
... KMHTH HCUOUliKtC tut.
UitAiMtfWta urifc. tMM) in 4tatlIn '- - - nafllii.i.

1TA AXDWW-ILMMA-

l?wH wP5wt SiEt fUakTOJ..
Om wr lw pUc for IwbwwI ptUr la

We Can Save You Money
'. ISwUnr .4 Iiwb rVmiuf

rw viirL mIuIm uMIMNtk 14 la esua WMk tlMtM IK

8ALUM KICNOlt WOKKS.
W LMi UOM.ICT l"ff..(I.MMm )( suw.

thte U Mdr e acc
in town la t

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS
U yt ate a M.Kgw. iV
ysr neihWf, r ill tell
WHCtln V. NY. J 1 I Na
) Ubk f tb Kl F.sm
Dtttj Store. H5dta

Central Cash Grocery

ATnintTClT.

FRIEDMAN'S NEW

our New

For the small hoys'ZiX
up to little U. S. N. is a

stunner an tne ooys line it.

Men's suits Square
colors,

sortment to select f om.

latestl

finest wool.

ffreys

Panfc stout
pants everybody.

If w
best, styles latest, and prices lower any in
this city.

Friedman's New
Cor, Commercial and

AMfHKMKNTs.

HEED'S OPEJtA HOUSE
PATTON BROS., Managers.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT,

ONE ONLY.

Ureal Senile ( oute.1) Pralim

THE' PAY TRAIN !

Strong Company!
Sprendid Specialties!

Exciting Climaxes!!

50c. and 75c.
EtTSEATS NOW ON SALE.

A Pride.
isiiorciiina ana glassware, und theprettier the patterns and decorations,
and the daintier the articles, themore hhe in them It willHI her with delight when she fees thesplendid bargains we are offering Intine undvhltu and English

as post Easter offerings.

SONNEMANN
CBOCEK

124 Statu t Telepheuo 51

vlQr S. C, STONE, M. D.

""LMrs.
Tilt Hiimi limn I. B--v,

MM kwilol .
No tOd IBS OMMBMfttlll uw. .

.ll u..v. ....t . ... "" "" "

wt. stone
MM Mteta. cJw auk, M fe.

5?2V:CvSVJvSN

r

to

r

Capital Junk Shop, S

M Highest prlvs THE
rV BieWl, bottles', rope.

for
secU rals ft

Vldes, eie. m COlRT STREET'S
ft os a cell. j,i7;U I n minpiin..., VI

stock oi

Has arrived.
Suits for the small boy, or
The big man,
All nice, nobby, new goods

have the

50c the Our Vestee suit

Young mens suits LbrgKhecks'

for t,ie man
for

you are interested oTtl
the the the than

NIGHT

Klnrence Hiidlar'n

PRICES:

Housewife's

pride takes

glassware,
porcelain,

THE

1 ""

Give

We

cut, round cut or frock, in plain
or fancy worsted. A great as- -

State Streets,

Closing Out Sale
On order of a telegram the Nonpariel Millinery
will close out the entire stock. Call early for
choice bargains. A bonafide sale!

NOMFJVRIEL,, 317 Commercial st.

I

I

I

E

a

The Latest

NOVELTIES

For Ladies.

3
S

Rtaod.

ySSX

RA6KET!

TTTmnmmnTTTtiTnnnnnnTTTmnTmTTnnuHiinniTnTmniMnHnitinnnnTTTf

3 arnve6

I) lllllll

pants for the tal1, sl'm nlan"

Racket
Salem, Ore,

xx
Sash

Nethersole Bracelets,
Skirt Sets,
Neck Clasps,

basn nns,
mnnv nthnr 3nrlr.fr

tho very lowest prices for high
MWUUSt

DR. H. H. OUNCER.

I

K

F!6St6PS

rtmi wuat we ana

And

5. W. THOMPSON 5 Co..
I 221 Commercial Street. 1
QUiUUlUililliUliUllUimu iUliiiiUiiiimiiiliiJiilllliiiuiiiimimiIMmMlimin 3

gDR.H.C.EPLEV.

ut Specialty!
GOOD WORK at
REASONABLE PRICES.

Salem
Cental Jbarlore.

Bridge Work, $5 per tooth, and up.
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Millinery Opening continued over SaturdayOur pattern Hats are going off fast Aanvchoice selections still remain.
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